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Tighter Zoning 
Ordinance OKd 
by Coµncilmen 

Restrictions and Special 
Conditions on Property 
Development Imposed 

llY ERWIN BAKER 
Timll Staff Wrillf' 

A ('hange in city planning 
pro1.:edure which proponents claim 
will bring honesty to certain zoning 
practices was approved by the City 
Council Friifoy after a three-year 
controvers,·. 

B'· a rote of !) to ;:;, the council 
arloilted anrl Rent to 1\layor fiam 
Yorty a Q lfor qualified zoning) 
ordinance which: 

the rlcvclopment of 
to a :;pecific use or limited 

range or uses rather than for any 
use now permitted in a zone. 

special condition'; for 
the rlevelopment in keep-
ing with the charar.ter of surround· 
ing property. 

that unle,;s the de,·e· 
lopment occurs within one year, 
\1·ith a one-year exten,;ion. 
the property re1crts to its original 
c lassific::at ion. 

Victory for N owe II 
Yori.'' lw:; i11rlic<1ted he 11·ill :•i;::n 

the ordina1we, the or which 
l'P.prescnte1l a major l'ictory for it5 
floor leader, Councihmm Louis ll. 
:Sowell. 

He anrl othrr hai:kers of the 
ordinance urgued that it was a 
weapon to force "pinpointing" or 
artual land use. 

Xowell pointed out, for r.xample, 
that thern are more than 200 uses 
now permitted in the C-2 (retail and 
manufactul'ingl c·ategory. 

It includes, among others, serl'ice 
auto repair and paintin;, 

bi 11 i a rd halls and ·hand 
stnre,;. 

he there i::: no way 
!hf' city !'.'an rP.quire the applicant to 
b11ilrl 11·hat he propm,ed 011 
app1ie.1tion. Often. he complained. a 

. "fnr o::ile'' Fign i5 poster! on property 
''th!'.! dn.v ;1fter'' a zone change u 

'l\fake People Honest' 
Councilman Donalrl D. Lorenzen 

'aid thi;: a problem 
in the S;in Fernando Valley, 
whir h he represent;;. 

"Our 1wohlems will continue until 
we make people honest 011 what 
they are going to do." he said. 

Opposition came from Councilmen 
.Tames B. Potter .Jr., Edmund D. 
Edelman and :\lan·in Braude, all of 
whose distl'icts include mountain 
and hillside areas. 

At public Jiearings on the co11· 
trovcrsial Issue, representatives of 
mountain and hillside organizations 
,·igorously opposed the ordinance, 
rlaiming one of its chief evils would 
be zoning. 

Potter insisted the ordinance 
woulrl loosen rather than tighten 
the zoning ordinance, as contended 
by baekers. 
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ZONING LA 'ii 
Cttntinued from First 

Ile the council to 
await the Planning De-
partment's zoning 
ordimmcc, expected later 
this before taking 
;rny ad ion. 

Edelman argucr.1 that 
7.nning should not be con-
l'iderc• I on the nr 
•what people they will 
do." 

To inn:-stigale cac:h 1·<1;,c, 
he :;aid. would creall' a 
"trememlous 
th·e problem" for the Plan-
ning anrl Buildin;; um! 
:-;afcty depai·tmcnts. Plan· 
ning endori'cd I he onli-· 
nancc. 

B 1· au de ma intanwt! 
that Lo,; Angeles has been 
•perfecting a great zoning 

" which "for the 
most part has been corrup-
tion-proof and immune to 

llhllS\'1'." 
''There ha\'c bct•n 

n1ch as too manv 
:,lat ht' said. ''!nit 

on·rnll the works." 

With the onlil1Jl1!'!'. he 
warned, the dtl' \\'ould bP 
''al.Jandoning the rule of 
Ju11·" and substituting ''in-
11i\'idual judgment on incli-
\'itlual par c e) 5" which 
t'ould result in "people 
nen•r knowini;: what 1hev 
ha1·e'' and lc•ad to ":!re.it 
1·hao.;; in I he hislOI'\' of the 
dly." . 

The rnll call: r'or -
f' o u n c i 1 m r n Nowell, 
J ,orenien. ,John Ferram 
Ernani Bernardi, Ilillv G: 
::\!ills, Hobert Wiikin-

.Arthur I\. f'nydE>r, 
.lohn S. Gihson Jr. and 
Councihrnimm Pat Rus-

Again;;t Counrilmen 
Edelman, Braude, Potter, 
Gilbert W. Lindsay and 
Robel't J. Ste•·enson. 

Counci!man Th om a s 
nradley was absent. 










